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ctiminit has taken placein the editorial
,7itlitbsgettient;Of the Washington Repoiter,
..pit4l4islied in our neighboring county.. Col.
-Samna, ArnaStrong hail retired, and S. W. Id.c•

***Las takes his phee. The Ripprter Ifas
beeii an excellent RepubliCan paper, and we
judge the'recent changd trill into senseprore
ii dvAntagebus tor thp party nor to the pee-

'ttiridaniong 'whoin it is- Oblisheil.
"

--..••••••••-

Eciimm. were held lastweekin North
..and South: Carolina. Tho'. ex-rebels, as a

genarid.thin4.refused- to liatlicipate, and the
result is, ixitb States have decided infavor of
Stole 'Conventions, aratelected .a, 'lmajority of
radieds as.delegates to ,attend them.. Some
-**I3CM6 were among-those chosen aa,del-

teot#3.
me standing ,CommitteesOf the house of

Represoutattmf Were anouneed on last Mon-
day~by speak& ,Cofax. :We will publish

thetillaiall4n,untliext. 'We umy state now
boirevei,4 t Gen Schenck of Ohio; is made
theChaltshin bf the 'Ways & Means-tom-
niittee and. Mr Stevens is continued as
Ghairinatt ofthe _Committee on Appropria-
lions.

TuE Republicans of Blair county, this
State, have-noininnted Gen. Grant for Presi-

. dent, and.Gen. Geary-for VicetresidentAp
.:base slap selected Hort.L.W.Hall.as a delegate

to the-nextßoublican State' Convention.
,There is teto much "Military" in that ticket,

. 1 ,ience, we areopposed to it. Grant and Cur-
or_Grant and Grow would suit us much

better;. -and with either of these tickets
weare confident-that we could carry Penn.:

• sylVania by a majority of from 25 t*fo,oo{.1 •

Tan result of the libel suit in this county
someten days ago should:teach eittily-fright-
criedRepublicans the necessity eftlis4belleiring
stories that are put in Orettlath4n by', the
"enemy" against our candidateson the eve of,

an ..election. They chat-god bapt. Thiriaes
With crimes, which if true; shnaldlisnve sent
him to the penitentiary;,and yet upOlian in-
,

vestigation 'of these charges.it was demon-
strtitedibeyondall doubt, thatlie wasina on-

_iy innocent of them, 'bat mons than onehun=
dred miles away when they "Werc-allegnd to

[hive ocetilired. A. clearer - case,orlatiiseence
was never established inany court than was
this virc of Elijah Barnes.. Republic:mm.of
Beaver county, -bear this, trial_ in...seinen!:
brue,mandnever permit similar stork* to in-
flueneeyon in the least in our future Onfena.

•''Trra Democrat.yof New York City ..after
givins a majority of sixty thousand against
the 'Union ticket at the recent election, *-
pear to besplitting to pieces et the-present
time.on theMayoralty question.' One Of the
wier,s of the party have re-.nominated Mayor
Roll'inan, a second has • 'placed Fernando
Wood before the people, and still a third' has
brought' forward John IL Antlion. • Mr. A. is
the choice. Of the lionester portion of the De-
mocra.c.y of .the city. The Republicans Faye
nominated William A. Darling. who is said
Vibe one of, the best Men in New York.7—
With the split in the Democratic party' fe-
ferred to, hopes are entertained of Mr. Dal.-

: ling's success. •

Tan port of Gen. Grant, of 'which the
alone, published asytiopsisymtlirdity

mentions the remarkable fact that duringthe

past yer ne .feWei thin 13,000',men haire'de-
-

serted from the army.. The -greater part of
these desertions, We presume, occurred ceithe
Plains, where it is well known that men °a-

-1 ten enlist in westward bound regiments for
-the express purpose ofgettingcheap, and safe
conveyance to the?mining" regions. During
the last season, for ci6inaPle, more than half
of the Seventh Cavalry(Caster's) decamped
with their hofses,arms, and accounterments,
and probably made their way to the gold re-
gions of Colorado and Mt:lantana,- A desper-
iLdo who wants to reach the diggins, has only
to enrol himself in some command 'boundfor
the Indian country, and he ispretty sureof an

I opportunity to make offwhen hehas march-
ed as far as he chooses- to go. The number
of recruits during the .yearwas 34,000. so that
the desertions, reach the _enormous ratio of

Inearly 40 per cent. otthe enrollments.—.N. P.
Tribune 23d ult.

- .TODAY I.4tthe day when the- Feniaps Who ,
~ were sentenced to d ath in Manchesterare to

be executed. 'As the fatal hour, approaches,
, -

Intense excitement-hlitseized the population
• Of the large cities of England, inall of which
~the Irish element is largely presented. :InParllatuellt,yn-r. Maguire :of Cork made aN?ett2rt to save their lives, an as aided by Mr.,'

' Fawcett, a *prominent English Liberal ; but
t the opinion, of the 'louse was manifestly
against Mr. Maguire who therefore withdrew
his motion., Meetings •in opposition tor the
execution were.held in London, Manchester,.
•Birmingliam„and pr ibably other cities. ' The
Queen was petitioned to ppstlione the execu-
-tion, but she declined to grit' the petition-
inthe:tnoSt direct Manner. ..•Ip Birmingham
-the deinonstration in. behalf of the Fenianls

. proditeth a in"st iidense- anti-Fenian feeling,
and :feriona riots:"Were feared.- Manchester
had the. appearanceof a, beiieged city, the
Government -and' the Municipal authorities

". T. havink made the moskOtensii-e preparations
-lbr Hr.,preservation of order.—X Y. Trilnuic

MI ell. .:
.. . .

...,
'

TEE*st Cause men are greatly exercised,
j ist now in figuring up theirPresidentialtiek-
et. '..k few New,York politicians, who hive
charge of Genvr.4l McClellan, and who are at
work (it his interest, havb .forbidden his re-
turn at the present tivt‘e to this conntrY. ; It:xi,is therefore tinounCed that he will spend the
winter in E ope. They • . .ot desiMhlmtobecome iden edfrith, or com ...144. 'in any

ftuncial,way to the uncial, or reconstra''...n meas-
ures that artlnow before thecountry.

Other prominentmembers of that party be;
liere in taking a regular, unadulterated, out-
and-out coPperhentl, mph.. as Pendleton of
Ohie, or Seymottr of New York. 'These 'gen-
lemen embody the(genuine Democracy of the

itresent day, and the Democrats whoino long-
degire to sail tinder false colors are persist-

ently dethandine: thenomination ofone or the iother of them.
A Juoi:ezuck some time ago, started at

Washington' and having Ar its object the
nominationof Gen. Sherman, by the Demo-
cracy, was soddenly brought to grlec by the
General's:speech in St. Louis, onthe ro-union
of one of hiS old corps, itithat eity,afew days
ago., In the speech referred to he e use of
this vigorotis language.:

"flow any Southern =6-entlemau thbse
ficts, plain and palpable, everywherestaring
him in the face and recorded lcircrer in the.,

-book of history. can still boast-of his Lost I
Cause; or,speak of it in language other than'
of shame antl•sorrow,p.t.AsPs my .understand-
ing, and instead of4beingrevived, $k that
their Lost Cause will sink deeper and (deeper
into infamy as time more keenly:4,looa its
hidden ,mysterics,', ana reveals theote the
lighkof day." '

•

Betnltitan of Ohio, is also referred to as
having some friends who desire Uinta obtain
the Democratic nomination; but. rfQl7ll, our
stand-poini,re 100 upon Pendlcton7s chance
as the beSt, and thtirefore regard hitu as- the
"coming man" for theDemocratic noniinationin 1:16.3. •

• Ttitt: Impeachment Committee made their
rdport tothe houseofRepresentativeS on last
Monday. The majority report, signed by
greorge S. Boutwelt; Francis Thomas, Thomas
Williams,Wm.Lawivtee and JohnC. Chureh-
bill, assnuie that thePresident should be im-
peached; and prOvide the following resolution
to that end

Rewired.. That Andrew Johnkon, President
of the United states, be impeached; of high
crimesand miSdenleanors. • j

CoxamtSs met :pursuant to the •-•July int-
jouriment„onthe 21st at neon; most of the

.members of bath houses being present.
In the senate the attendance•Of Speetalors,

: was unusually large. SenatorWade, Who is I'now the presiding officer of that body, was in
his appointed phase at the appointed time,and

-;:calletlthe Senators to ordnr.- The absentees
lwere I3ay4d of DelaWare,i3uckalew.ofPenn-
isylvania, 'Perry of , Connecticut,. "Guthrie of
Kentucky, Henderson of 3lissodri, Hendricks1,of IrtOiaint,"Hriwe of Wiscoasin,•Saulsbury of
Deb4Witre and Sprague OfRhode Island.. '

i A ' as business was to order Mr. Stun-i.s soon
ner presented the petition 4150 colered men
.ofithe District of Columbitt,'setting' forth
that:they have been discharged fromemploy
meat in the District fot having voted the Re-publican ticket at 'the recent municipal elec-
tion. They ask reltetby requesting to be put
upon Government work. The petition- was,
referred to theDistrict ef COluntbht.Commit-

,'''tee. MT.Edmondkof Vermont irii mdueeda
jointresolution declaring the faith ofthe dor-
ernment'Plcdgedito the-recleMption of the na-
tional debt in coin. He said he desiredthe Iresolution to lie upon the tablefor the pres-
ent, but hoped the Scn9te would take it up at
an early day, and pass y Unanimously, • The!

. session lasted but Italian hour, and „then ad-1
journed until Monday 'lli!‘2'.'itli inst.'

- 1.• In the Irons° the members were nearly all
' in theiiseats. As soon as the members werecalled to order and the customary prayer Was'over, Jodge Woodward. of this State, raid
. dem -.Carey_ of Ohio were sworn in. The

• Tennessee menthe:TO-were next called, ' but
strange-0say, tile ,Dentocratic side -opPosedi _Vieir being sworn in AS members on account
hf• di+2o:4oy: A general debate then took-ipla,ce, whish resulted in' all of the Tennessee• Representatiyes•being,rynalified excepting Mr,.j larder„whose credentials werereferred tothe 1 . . 1C.C/Mhaittee, oil eleetions. It- will be' renter:n-1- —,i letter front Guilford, .Conn.;tithe homer. bered 0, 1:It the:entire delegation are illepubli- ;ofthe late Fitz-Greene Ralleck, ys: "On icans, and the idea of the Democrats Opposing I Sunday inerning Mi. llalleck walked out for 1their admiSsion on the groundof di'sloialty is ; the last time, his object being tocjnsnit his

- as novel :as it is'ridiettlotts.7 Mr. Ilkohinson, physician; Dr. Canfield: The medicine .pre-
•tiDent4ofiNew York, offered aresOhition nen- scribed afforded htm 'temporary .rulief, butsuringl,AriniSier Adams for not! protecting on 'Monday:and Tuesday he, complained ofAmerican .Feniansln England.!rids resale-' feeling very unwell, -and during that periodtioni was cent to the ,CoMmittee fn' Torei,,zn ;, he received af-fecemtvisitii ,frouihislphysician.Affairs, and Contains meie-Fenianisin than the He retired earlier than usual on i Tuesday,' . American people care to adopt ,31r. Inger saying to his sister, Miss IIalleck"I am

- soil of Illinois, introduced a bill,and bad itr- afrao I sltalli.not;livn tillmorningl” -A fewferredio the Committee of It'hyt and Means, '.., tnin*s before 11-o'clock she went to his
: • which proposes to repeal „the existing law 1 bediooni,and.finind him setting up in his

• authorizing the Secretary of the-TreaStbry to ' bli. He said, `.'Marie, hand me my pantit-:•retirefour Millions Of greenbacks per morn!). loon ify4u please." -She turned to theoth-It also'proposes to prohibit any further Irel: side Of theroom to get them, but ;before sheauction or the correni,y in any form •by the' reached her brother's bedside, be hadfallenSecretary of taeTreasury. -

--•
'• • 1 back dead—expiring without a moan or a,

s • - ,•The douse continued in session until 9.t. :i. '• struggle.Andso,• - • • ' -
ei, eh)/ honor to the world aptin. 1when It adjourned till Monday the *44th. L. . int"blessedllvpart to Ucayali, and klieet in peace."1 :- ' I- .... .

•
.

~

. . •

Two niinortty reports are submit
' —one

signed by Jas.•F: Wilson and Fre. crick E
WoOdbridge, and tie other. by Messrs.Ma-
shall andEldridge, TheEist of thOsetwo de-
*dares thePresident not guilty of high crimes
andmisdemeanors, such as call for impeach.
meat, but hold.him guilty .of many ,Wrongs,
and deservlnkof censure and condemnation.
"His contestwith.CongresshaS delayed recon—-
struction, anitintlicted.vast injury; 'Upon the
people of therebel States. He has becublind
to the necessities of the that* and to the de-
tnands of a progreaSiVc civilization, enveloped

iin the darkness of past, and seems of to

have detected theda,wning brightness f the
future. _lncapable ofappreciatingsthe grand
changes which the past six years have wrought
-he seeks to,measure the • great events which

, surroutO himby the narrow rules which ad-
justed public affairs before' the re'ieilton and

' its legitimate consAuences destroYed there
and established others."

,

! ,
-, The members signing this report submit
the following resolution : . ~

Ilexotrar, That the Committee on-11.1MJudi-.
dairy:be discharged from the further&insider-
Idiot' of the propokd impeachment of the
President of the United States, and Oat the
subjett.he haul upon the table, -- 1
' The second' minority report -altos- the
ground that thePresident's course tl routhout
has been justifiable, and that he is eservingt
of neither impiehment T.-censure. i The per-

' sons signing this report acsuine thatthe other
' members of the Committeeare actuated whol-
.ly from political tuotives. . - .iThewhole subject has been postpnned untilWednesday, the -ith of December; when iti willhe brought up for tiebaU;.and 1 action in
"theReuse. . 1

CONGREASIONAL. were pnblieldaltresonai articlea.
Mr.Dawes, ofllfassaebnsetts. moved atta

snlsilitittifortiaiipending ~.ttaa'sl that tht,
aideta& Mr, .Batler.be itefirredf to the
Cenunittee Ele*keit and Peedleg the0:15t,4:lWeinstOn of ituesAlott, lee be' not:sworn
itt. riffa, - ) 'underetVO-lbe AretlebbutfLei4 NW-York (Brooke)WO:mike his-motion
I IWd.&I* end he assented thatthat'' gen-
tlemat hidnab viduderfil -premier 'since
last session, -wten' .he -VIA- himself 'OH the-
gronathat woo= orwiloyalty, however
, • .. . . '.•I'S:,hie, was mMdellt- ground
fortheexchision of a metaii 'Who held "

*MOO, of_election..--1400 egr101eted th e
country caithhtivonderrol::-„ektnveliion, ;As
trusted Mr. Brooks would centavo°bis jonnt-
ey nun].he sawlnore clearly even thanntens-
bus on. the Ueptiblican side Whit 'did con-
tstituteloyaltystiddisloyaltj. • Thegendetnan
bad also taken ground' today:' -that At Was
proper Owthe-Hop's to look into the . Con-
stitution orajiltax and &bide whether it Is
Repeblioutoenciti,,, Bemis happy - for once
to be_able to stand with the' gentleman front
New York and Votewith him. He welcom-
ed Minisanew 'convert, and expected him, '
likeallconverts, totake Walesa anddoworks
meet forrepentance. f

_
'

"Mu Helley, ofN. !opposed all ..motions
lookingto "the exclusion of any Tennessee
,members, anCeithigized the character and
services of Mr. Stokes. Hewished the mem--
beis of the. Booth toknow it was the *.ty on
tlai4loor whiels• did not adtnowledge any
'place or time for 4repentanct% which could
not relieve them tof dlsfraneblament, not for
rebellion but for ,the holding of,topinions in
18111 which they bola to.dav on the subject of
Staterights, and the degradation of the color-'
ed people: , • -

Nov. 21, 1867.
srat.kit. -

'heBerniie iiket at ition .amt was opened
i►lth irayxbp.theeltitat& The following
Beflitiortlirereivtvit -

The Prealdent,llessof. Anthony, Cameron,
Cotten, Chandler, Connesa, Cole, Corbett,
Conklin, bragin. Dade; -Doolittle,.
Drake, *hounds,, ,Froasend

..

en,Fowler, Fre-,
lnghttypen,gritraiHarlan,4ohnson, Soidtkits

yt.; 'Me.; Morton, NOrtont
Nye,-PatteOn; Nei,/ ilamPabire;Fatterson,
Tenn: Totne*i.Ramsay, Ibniss,.,*l3herman„
Stewart.flumnir.Thayer, 'Tipton, 'Trnmbnll
TanWinkle, Willey. Williams, .Wilson and
Yates. t

Itle.aunner asked unanimousconsent to in-,
ttoduce a bill the, furthersecurity ofequal
rights in theDistrict ofColumhia.. Restated,.
this was an ezneA copy,ofthe.ibi ll passed at
the last session, but notreturned by thePit*

,

ident. It therefore became necessary to Pass
it orhatillwas read sa follows:; '-•

Be it enacted, die., That - the vrord r
wherever it occurs in:the laws relating to the
District of Columbia, or in thecharter or or-
dinancesof the cityof Washington or George-
townoind Operates as a limitationtumid citi-
zens to litildany oftice,or to be seieeted,and to
serve as jurors, be, and the mme is hereby se-
pealed; and itshall be unlawful for any per-
son or (fief toenforce or attempt toenforce
saidlimitation after On passage of thisbill.,

Mr. Darb; objecting, the bill was laidorer.
Mr. l'4lllamsintrluced a joi4resolution

amendatory to the- jo nt resolutien approved
June 27th, 1866, authorizing thl3 Court , of
Claims to, rehear and examine for adjtulime-
tion theelaima ofRichard W. Mead, deem-
ed. Referred to the Judiciary Conunittee. •

Mi.Edmunds. offered the following joint
resolution, which was read, laid on the table
and ordered to he printo. Ho would call it
up at an early 114,andhoped itWould be par
sedWith 'entire unanimity: • .

Wintuzas, The public debt of the United
States was, except when specially otherwise
providdd, contractedand incurred upon the
faith and credit ofthe United States that the
sameWould be paid or redeemed in coin or its
eqiiiialent; Therefore,

Resolved, That the public debt of the United
States except in the case where in the law au-
thorizing the same other provision was ex-
pressly made, -bowing in colaor its equiva-
lent, and theUnited States ishereby pledged
topayment accordiugly.

Mr. 'Wilsonoffered the following, Whichwas
agreed to:

Resolvod, That the Secretary pf the Treas.l2-
ry bedirected to communicate for the Infor-
mation of the Senate any facts or reperts in
possession of the Department, relating to the
repeal of the tax bn cotton.

3ilr. Grime> moved that "wiled the Senate
adjollrn, it be to Monday. Carried. • j"

On motion of Afr. liforgan. it as ordered
that the Senate meet at - 1,%r. daily.'

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the 10 for the
'calling out of volunteers to suppnW hostili-
ties, and thd billvacating certain municipal
Offices in Alexandria were indefinitely post•
•Polled.

113jourried. •

1110uS. OF REPTIESENTATIyES•

The State Normal School for the
District Comprising Allegheny,
Haller and Beaver Counties--'

GeneronwProposltioie. '

There. was ,enacted'by_ the State Legisia.
tare in 1857,-a.law-dividing the -State Into

.
,

twelve educattional districts, and contemplat,
,big the establialment of ii 4Normal School in

each, to be supported as a State. Institution;
and having for its olject the, thorough and

t ,

complete instructionof those who may cheose
teaching as a profession -for life. Under
the provisons of the low there have already
been four such schools established, viz:• Ono
at Millersville, Lanciater -County ; one at
Mansfield. Tinge comity, and one at Kuti-
town,perks county. The law requirei that
before ch schools Are recognized as State ,
inatitu ionkthe projettors must furnish suf-
ficient capital for the' purchase of ten acme'
of_ ground, and a. suitable- building with, ac=
crwrimodations for the boarding and instrue. ,
tion of at least three hundred scholars,\And ,
whiebinust also contain a hall large enough
to accommodate one thothiand persons. \ In
Ms hist -.report, the State .Superintendenk of

, Publie Schools stated that the policy the
State has pursued towards these institution,,
'is `to grant, to each, at intervals.' $15,00p,
to be;used in purthesing groundand erecting
and furnishing buildings,and after the selfoolhad gonefairly into operation, to allow, unt
dercertain conditions, to each pepil design-1
leg to become a teacher, fifty cents per weeLandnto all graduates pledging themselves to
,teach two futiyears in the common schoolsof
the State,fifty dollars. Under this arrange-
ment, pupils entering one of the State NO-
mal schools, and being prepared to take up
the studiei of the'Normal course proper" re-
ceive ninety-ttrollollars front, the State, a lit=
more than equivalent to the average colt it
tuition in these schools when paid by the pit-
pils themselves. Disabled soldiers or sailors,
or orphan children; wl-Kie fathers lost. their
lives in the service 4 the country, receive
twice a%eincli per wrok as Ordinary students.

The district in which 'our readers are 'more
Immediately interested is composed •ofAlle-
gheny, Butler and Beaver counties. , It has
long been decided to establish, under the pro-
visionnof the law. a State Normal School in
this di-Strict, and the propercommittee is now
examining thee the sites tor the location
which chum attention. The following gen-
tlemen constitute the committee : Messrs.J.
W.F. White, Sewickley: j. B. Lyons, Eaat
Liberty;-James Kelly, Wilkinsburg; Col. -V„ ,
Espy, Scott;and Prof. A.' T. Douthett, Super- ,
in tendentofAllegheny countyPublic Schoiqs.
At a meeting of thecommittee, held on Sat-
urday, a very magnanimoos proposition was
made bygol. W. Espy, who deservedly rsnks
high Among the public spiritedcitizensOtitis
end of the State.: He oilers to donatefor the'
site of the buildings six acres of sgroural in
Scott township, and further guarantees a Sub-scription of twenty thonsiind drillers towards
the ertetion of the school. This site is all .
lhat could be desired, possessing advantages
in point of location, general beauty and adap-
tability over 'any yet 'suggeged.TheCoi• n=
mittee will ftirther consider the pmpositinii
And the next f meeting, which will be held ,at
the Public School liou.v, Turtle Creek, on
Monday next. at which time and place other
proposals; will receive proper attention:
Pitts. Chkette. '

.
. . .

The House assembled atnoon. The seen- .

armee of members was unusually large .- The
galleries were crowded .befofo eleven,

.
and

many Indies were accommodated in the gen=
tlemen's gallerY. Mr. *evens, of Pennsyl-
vania. was In his seat, apparently In as -good-
physical condition'as last session. The pro-
eeedings opened with .pzayer :_by Chaplain
Boynton.

3lessera Woodward, of-Pennsylvania, and
Cary, of Ohio, memberselect, took the oath
Pi.eserlbeti by law. . The eight memberselect ,
from Tenne.sseehaving been called by, the 1
Speaker to take the oath, Mr.-- Eldridge ob-
jected to the administering of the math to Mr.
Stokessand movedthat his credentials b 9 re-ferred to- the Committee on Credentials.: 4lJames Brooks, of New York, objected to
the adininistoing of the oath to any of the
Tennessee delegation, on the ground, first,
thattwo; ifnot More of them, had been guilty .
of treason to the Government, and had taken
the ClatliAd allegiance to the.Confederate Gov- 1:eminent and Jeff Davis; and second, there
'oes not now exist in the State; of Tennes.s.se
nrepeblican form of government.' (Lon d
laughter on Republican side.) Mr. Brooks
argued that the electoral law: tsf .Tennessee
disfranchises amajority of its white-citizens
—the seholevote. of the State was 140,000,anyet 100,000, voters basil controilial the

' e1&tti0n,,55,000 of who'd were negroes con-
trolline'the 45,000 -white voters who were

. not -disfranchised. An oligarchy now existed
and reigriolin Tennessee. and the franchise
law there was a disgrace to any free form of
Government,-a dishonor to civilization and a
reprobation to all forms of republican self
government. Mr. Brooks then stated his
special objections to the-swearing In oft Mr.
Butler, because as a member of the .Tenn-
essee Legislature before and during the re-
bellion, be. had. Introduced, supported and
voted for resolutions and measures proving
his disloyalty to the United States. Among
theSO were resolutions to.reject the confirma-
tion of any man to office who inderaed the
helper book„ condemning the appointment
of Mr. Seward in Lincoln's Cabinet Os as
act lofhostility to the So.uth„,and for isalfing.aicon'vehtiont to take Tennessee out of that
Union. .Ifl Brooks quoted -the precedent
established by the Republican aide of the
House lastJulyin regard to the-Kentucky
members, and argded they-were now irrevo-cably bound 1111 Mr. Brooks thenobjected
to the swearing in_of3fullins, on the -ground
thathe hadgiven aid and comfort to the reb- 1els,had made speeelres -in behalf of :it, ad
lenthis aid and suppert.tO it,had atteln ted

ito raise troops for it, and made a speec in
Bedford county in ISM,- in' which he urged

1 ypunk„men toenlist in ti rebel -company and
defendAlieirhomr. and firesides. Mr. Brooks
also objected to the swearing in of Arnell on
theermind that he had. establiShed in. Law-
rence'county, •Term., a :tannery, which was,deVrited to supplying shoes to rebel soldiersi.
Mr. 'Brooks also objected to the swearing of
Trimble, saying his information was that if.
he voted at nil on .the question of secession
he had voted for taking Tennessee out of theUnion. - ,

"high Toned Swindling."

• Mr. Tritiible(in his scat) assured Mr. Brooks 1he had not done so.
M. Brooks accepted the' denial; and with-

drew, all special objection to the swearing in !
of Mr. Tnmbie.

.

Mr. 'Eldridge then stated to the House theround on which be objected to the swearingis
in of Mr. Stokes. It was that Mr. Stokes had
admitted in the House, 27th ofJnly, 1860, to
having writtena letter to John Duncan, on
the 10th of May, 1861,slatir.g he understoodsome gross misrepresentations weregoing the
rounds of his section inreference to Ids' posi-
tion, which he (Stokes)- wished' to cor-
rect. That be had been a zealous *dm-
cata of the Union up to the time Mr. Line*had called for '75,000 troops in violation of1 thelawforthe subjugation ofthe.South ; that.he commended Governor Harris,' of • Tenn°-

, awe, for his course, and for arming the Stateand resisting Lincoln at the point ;of thebayonet. and belted enrolled his name as a,I volunteer to resist Lincoln's, usurpations,
- Mr. Logan 'expressed his gratification at
seeing -membets on the Democratic side
coming up to the mark. He was willing: to
have the matter of Butler referred, but as
to Mr. Stokes he t aught if any man could
wipe out a ivrong, that' noble man (Stokes)
badwiped out th wrong of that letter infighting for the Union, while sonic gentlemen

, The lion. F. E. Spinner, Treasurer of. the
United States, is not very complimentary to
Mr. Stevens and Gen. Butler, who entertain.
similar Views as to paying off goarnment
bonds With, greenbacks Instead of gold, The
followmg is Mr. Spinner's letter :

WAIRIMTart, Nov. E. G. /Spauld-
ingBuralo, N. DEARBrit: Your note
of thei Gthfinst. has 'been received. If some
one who believes. in high-toned swindling,
will write in favor of open repudiation,'l
willagree to give thesubject theconsideration
of a-caretlil reading, but I haVe not the pa-i
ticuce to readanythingadvocating the sneak-
ing eripedition of paying the notional debt in
depreciatedCurrency.

The Secretary of-the Treasury is soundon
this subject ; and his forthcoming annualre-
port will address an orpiment to the Con-
gress and the country, that. I am sure will
please you and those who are neitherknaves
nor fools.

The finance question is to become thelead-7ing one in the organization of parties, and I
had hoped that such meri as Butler' and Ste.
rens would have -remained with the .great.
body of thtir friends. Having an abiding.
faithin the honesty. of the people, I believe
the question. will be settled honestly, aid that'
honest Americans will 'be spared the shame
of having their nation stigrantized as Ltiand
of cheats and swindlers. ;

Very-truly,your friend,
F. E. Eirilmv.A.

A Terrible Tornado.
Our ,adviresfrom various parts of the West

Indies, giving details -of the ravages of the
lam hurricane inthe Carribean Sea,show that
the brief account of the terrible storm first
received by telegraph from Havanna=means exaggerated the extent of the.
ty. Coming from theAtlantic Oceitii,the tor-
nado bunt, in the first instance, up_on the
small Islands of St. Thomas and Tortola,
both of whichit swept -with terrible fury,
Working immense destruction qf property.
and life. It then advanced to Potto Rico, de-
vastating the northern part of that Island ;

and it ended its desolating course on,the Is-
land of Hayti, after laying a portion of the
City, of Santo Domingo in ruins.- At all'
these places it made dreadfhl havoc with the
shipping, scores of vessels, Including several
steamers, having been sunk or broken in
pieces. At St. Thomas, it is estimated fully-
fire hundred lives were lost ; In Porto Rico
over two hundred persons are supposed to
have perished ; in St. Domingo about as
inany are reported killed 'as in Porto-Rico ;

and, although the news of the submersionof
Tortola during the storm is hardly credible

there can be no doubt that the storm has
,wrought fearful damage in that island like-
wise. Altogether, this tornado has been One
of the most destructive of those terrible Iris-

, itationa to mhich the region it traversed is
eubjcvt) ;

.

TheWlllofSohn S. Brady.
John S. Brady.Bsq.,_the eminentAttomey,

;whp di • • Tishington bounty; thbißtate, a
tqftle , ee ago.seems to cave badswarm

• , h foe' large, number of his t,nelah-
ba iudAdaintances. Before his deathhe

• • • aAO tin...which lie• bequeathed them
lute;';'”ltWn ithie property. Many 'of the
-leiPteviirttifelpcnown-bya number of•ntzr
eittzens. The bequests areas follows,as we
learn from the Review' m Examiner, published
m thatcounty :

-

To hisidatetrailanw.and ..tiantuth Welty, of
Westmoreland county, be devises lands in In-
diananudWestmorelanthrianties, heldby him
in eonimon ,with.thetn.

Our,Wiork, iforth and South.
.

. _We are apt to forget" and undervalue what.
hOtadon'e.l Ais a party born in Convul.

sitiikand acienatOmed t& the Midi of vkitery,
vSeftidte-nci account, Of. !succesi: any longer,
unless lt twigs to: us emphasized by over-
10de:ding =brides... Let` us

hastily'...:lm.pifulate our. •.lichlevementsn-tha;:comipidgitof 1867: We have swept
Ctrl o. and-Nebraska ; we have carried
lowa by.. en increased majority; we _bair.e

in Indiana at the local elections, tak-,ritielevery Congressional district but -one.—
We hold; after' a 'fresh and tierce struggle,
inch' States: as . Ohio,Wiseonsin, Minnesota,
Measiehasetts, gird

'I Missouri. -It la'•.semething-::to have repulsed
successfully ardesperate foa'- More tluin all
!tins, itte:liaTe adiranced on the old Deinociat-
SeentrenchmentS' and' occupied them. -

linifdeclaredfora convention—fond that
is the first ,point'lained, in the conflict.for
State Suptertiacyby 30,00t).MajOrty
lama by '7l-,075,, and Alabama .by 81,987.
Georgia, Mississippi, and Arkansas have .fel-
lowed suit, and each of '!these,iiii ancient
strongholds of 'the DemOcracy, we control, by
working 'majorities at least, theconventions
that arc to draft • the new constitutions and
bring theseSlates back into thei ranks.- . Tex-
as,. North and South Carolina promise the-
same results. Is not this enough for one

• fall? Our "hearts are not bowed down with
sorrow,"' however the result may have af-

' fected the Presidential breast.—Phau. Press.

To JameiKelley, who has for many, years
resided tin his,(13railfa) farm inGreene cubit-
tythe hequcathssafirm sinMonongahallamin-
ty, W. a., -containing _about four hundred

-

AU the-rest of his real cstate-IL'Consisting of.
atract of landin iNretZel,-65WY, W; Vrh, con-
taining three hundred "acres More or less, a
tract in Waihington toamship, Greeriecounty

contidaing about two hundred and 'fifty
acres; a tract Ii South Strabane .township,
Washington county, containing about two
hundred and seventy tr.retgatract in Canton
township, Washington county; containhig
b at one htindred and ~thirty-five acres. and
occupied by Jciseph Patter, a tract , in Ninth
township,Butler cotinty,Pc,containing about
two hundred acres; and all others- real estate
owned by him and not particularly described, I
and utit otherwise disposed of—be anthorises'
his executors to sell at eitherprivate orpublic
sale, as they may deem best?. -

"TO Alexander Murdoch, Esq.„ ho givesa
five' acre lot on the Hickory road at the head
of Washingtonborough.".

"To Miss Isabel S. McKennan (now Laugh-
! lin,) daughter of William McKennan,
he gives a handsome gold watch and chain to
be purchased by his executors, anti inscribed
with the words, "3lemoriul from John S. Bra-
dy,,, .

"To Miss Rebecca„Murdocb, daughter. of
Alexander 'Murdoch; sol.,,,iive hundred dol•
,lars." ' • -

"To Miss Anna B. Montgomery, &tighter
ofRobert Montgomery,of4i :inningcounty,
Pa., one thonsand dollars." '

"Tnltev. James L l3rownson; D..D.ofWash-
ington Pa ,-onc thonsand dollars.". • ,

"To Rev. WilliathP. Harveson, of Porters-
vine, Butleeconnty Pa. .(noW of Amity, Pa.)
five hundred dollars."

"To Mrs. Ann Valentine, of Washington,
Pa., two hundred dollars,. In annual instal-
mints of fifty dollars." •

"To JohnS.J Brady Hammond, son of Maj.
Geo. T. Haminend, of Washington, Pa:, three
hundreddollars, to be applied to the payment
of his education." _ _ _

"Ts. the United Presbyteran church of
Washington Pa.. five hundred dollen."

"To the scientific Department of Washing-
ton and Jefferson Collegei, established et
Washington, Pa., five thousand dollars."

"To Mrs. Jane W. Acheson, wife of Judge
Acheson, eight hundred dollars, 'to „be ex--
pendedby her in the', purchase 'of a -silver
service set, to be-suitably/ inscribed and kept
by her as a memorial of he high regard for
her."

"To Jane and AnnMcCausland, dattgbters
ofhispalece, Ann McCausland, of Westmore-
land county, oifetlio4sand dollars each.".

"To his niece, AtubleCauslind, five thous-
and dollars."

A. Remarkable Iligirder Trial In
Allmuy.

ALnaxY;Novr. • 21.-4 singular mailer
trial was concluded here this;evening. Jud-.
son W. Palmer vdts.indieteil for :murder: In

. .

the second derrs'reein killing Archibald Ste-
vens,

• - •

in the town, of Coeyi3inns, in OctOber,
lapt year.Palmer soaght the band .of Sta-

.

Vent,s daughter, aged 15. Stevens -op-
posed the match, and threatened to chastise
Palmer if hetild not abandon -tlic,suit. An'
elopementand hasty marriage followed, and
an hour.after, Stevens who was in pursuit,

!Came up Withthem near the house of a mum-
al friend. 'The youpg , couple rim into this '

' house, and hurryinnto an upper room, his.'
tened the door. Steens soon burst openthe

rdoor (both.nien we .armed), and astruggle
ensued, in which Palmer was considerably
injured, and Stevens was shot dead. . - f.

The trial was.before Judge Peckham. i. Af-
ter. the examination et several ' tritneises,,
neither counsel proposing :.to sum np, the
counsel for the defense moved for. the di.s•
charge of theprisoner without allowing the
case to goto the jury. The District-Attorney
objecting, the Jutlge charred, the jury, virtu-
ally directing them to find a verdict of acquit-
tal. Afterbeing out all this afternoon, they
returned • unaoleto AkTliC. The Court in-
quired V' the District-Attorney what be de-
sired. That officer replied that he expected

I a verdict of guilty of manslaughter ;in ,some
of the lighter degrees. The court deelinedto'send the jury back, but discharged them and
the prisoner, and a verdict of. "Not Guilty"
was enteredby order of the Court. • ',l • .

• - - -

"To Alex. Wilson; Esq l in trust, such por-
tion ofhis law library as lusexecutors may se-
lect, as the nucleus ofa library for ,the.,,uAe of '
the court and the contributors thereto, [The
Court 'Libraryauthorized by act of Assembly
had not been established at the dateof the
war]

As.o memorial of the long and 'intimate
friendship which Stiliiiitecl between himself
and WilliamWangh, 'John •D. Chambers,

• William 31cEennan and Alexander Murdoch,
all of Washington, he bequeaths as follows:
To3lemrs. Wic.iigh and Chambers each-a gold
watch anti chino, to be puichased by his ex-
vetttors,'and suitably inscribed; •to Mr. Mc-

,Kennan, fifteen hundred dollars, and to Mr.
Murdoch, onethousarid dollars."

`ToEli Harris;'.und John Keen'', of South
Stfabane township. litiotmtiotY, both ofwhom
had lived on his farm In that township, as
follows:, Harris one hundred ,dollars, and
Ifeenj4wo. hundred dollars." • • . '

"He directs his executarato purchase a gold
headed cane for each JohnL..Gow (now de-
ceased), A. W. Achesion, Alex. Wilson, James.
Watson; Joseph W. lienderSon,David S.
son, John -D. Chambers, *mid John H. Ewing,
of Washington, and Sobitski Brady of Wheel-
ing, all to be suitably inscribed.' •

*To 'the Washington Cemetry liebequeaths
live hundred.dollars, to keep his lot in per-
petUal repair'. lie also directs that the bo-

, dies of his wife'and child shall be removedfrcitn the old grave-yard of-this place :to said
lot.", . •

' ,"After the payment In full of thetrecedinglegacies, he devises theresidue- of is estato .,
to leis sisters, Jane and Hannah 11 city and '
their repreqsntativcs—five-seVenths'i 16..Jane,
who has five children and, two-sevenths to
Hannah, who has two children.Ills brother-Hugh V. Brady, of Westmore-
land county, is, reheated from a debt of ,Sevenhundred dollars.. - 13oyonti this he Is silent as
to his brother; belletring as he says, thathe
hasa competency. :However, ho directs' his
executors, in case he IsMistaken in thisbelie
tomake such provision4Or the brothers corn-
fort ita-in their judgment may be amply sutil-
bient.• • •

The will is dated in September, 1805,and
Wiiliam MeKennan and ilex. Murdoch are
appointed executors. 2

In addition to the aboveove may- state that
it is rumored, and generally believed, that Lk
ave to Miss Lottie Wilson. daughter of Xi-

'jorWm. J. Wilson) for whom, he entertained
feelings Jof warm friendship, notes Aen . his
executors for the sumof two thousand, dol-

The estate of the decedent is' estimated at;one hundred and twenty-five !thousand doE
later

Moir ♦vo-Stand.
WeLtake a,benevolent interest in the happi.

nese of all men, and we trust weare not entire-
ly deficient thecapacity to love our enemies
as heartily as theaverage of good Christiansusually do. But when a heavy trade in_ brag,
is'done on a small cash capital of success, we
naturally feel fearful of a collapse. And, Sowe say, in all kindness, to our Democratic
friends: We like to see you laugh, but we
don't like to hearytin lie. When The N. Y.
Herald, forin'stance, declares that "not in one
or two States only, but everywhbre, tha poll•
cy ofthe Radicals has been emphatically con-
demned," we fell like calling Itsattention to
the fact that of the twenty-seven Starks now
in the Union nineteen have Republicurt,State
Governments—Governor' and 'Legislattire—-
four, viz.:New-York, New-Jersey, Ohl6, and
Conr.eetieut, are divided betWeen the two
parties, and only four are Democratic,- viz,
Delaware, .11laryland,Kentucky, and Californ-
ia Qf these, the only Northern States is
Califotrda, and there we were beaten by a
split in the Republican party, and by local
issues. Of the dividedStates, theRepublicans
have both houses ot,the Legislature of Con-
necticut by iimajoity of one in the Senate
and thirty-five in the House, making thirty-
six conjoint ballot. In New-York wei have,
the Rovernor, and a majority of six in- the
Senate; fa New-Jersey we.have the Governor(and Camden and Amboy has the rest) - and
in Ohio we have the Governor; with the
ofTgt ofbeing reenforeed by the election

andigharn to the United' States Senate..
In Congress our majority Is • equally corn-
fortable and satisfactory. .Among the people
the Re -Pun-Can party has a roietve, whichwas not called out in the recent Fall engage-
ments, Sntlicient at a Preiddential election tocarry aifrNorthern State, except 3faryl,
and Kentucky. We can give the Democratic
party two or three of our heaviest States.and still thrash them on the great nationalIssues and candidates. In tee. ten. Rebel
States now being reconstructed we, believethe Republican party can afford .to-=make avery liberal extension of theright of ,suffrage
tothe classes of Rebels now disfranchised,ail still carry more than half of the South-er States..—X TriZuhe. . ! .

NEW AV.VERTISE3LEN'TS.

Hearing is Believing, but Seeing is
the Naked Truth/

PILADELPIIIA BRANCH CLOTHDIG
New Brighton,Va.. have last received fret!? the

Rut, a large and well assorted Seekoft ,
•

rr 13( X N
tintm. Cap" and tuderclothinU,. wbleh they intend to
aell leaa than any Store in the county.
Come and ace tiefore going elsewhere: wad let your
motto be,a dollareared, a dollarearned.

JOSEPH SNEIJ.ENNURO.
Breeders),and Fails street.

New Briptioa. Ps.noslirl:Suto.e.' • '

RIGRX&X MUSH. ' auax m, u. 1112,011 Mesa

HIRS11&-BROTliERS.
IPTIOLESALE AIM =TAIL DZ.LLiii9

C 14:0'TIOIN'G,
El

Gentlemen's. Furnishing Gdods,
NO. 29 ST• CLAIR STREET

' (Oppoelte Iron City•College.)

PITTSBURGH; PA.

Clothing made to order onshort notice
nOvV6;7:Iy,

Whole'sale and. Retag
HATS; OAFS It LADIES- FURS.

-

Wm. Flemming,
No. 130'Wood Street.;

PITTSBURGH, P 6.

COEN-TRY RCHAN'T'S WILL FIND IT-TO.
their Interest to call and examine our Stock be-

fore leaking their purchases. as our facilities for doing
a wholesale trade are not excelled by anyhouse in the
United Statta. r . . [nortrel:ly.,

E_ BATEMJAN & SON,

.Druggists:

ns ABOrRNAMED FIRM HAVE RECENTLYT opened a Drug Store,. on Main street, Bnavra
PALL4, nbere there may constantly, be found, a
.gfaal assortment of

DREGS, MEDICINES, PATENT MEDI-,

CMS, LIQUORS, PRRIVUIIgRY,TOILET

SOAPS, Bf i.I.ISRES of :all kinds, FANCY

ARTICLES, GLASS, PUTTY, LAMPS;

OILS, PAINTS, 'VARNISHES, DYE

STUFFS, TOBACCOES,' • Cl-

GARS, STATIONERY, SC.,

And all other artiriet belonging to the Ding tnniiness
_

---
. _

•

1

Physicians' Prescriptions

be caretallyoornponcaleft at all hnars.anll all hag-
Inare'ln their line atiended ,to yronsptle.

Beaver rang. Pa.. 1..t0v. 16. '67.—uorYr6l%ly.

=
................

CRAFT k.co• •-• •
••

Ei4ete. and insuranci Broktiso'139, FOURTH sT4tEt
PITTSBUR.GII, PA.":

1E HAVEA PRINVIth HE
RIM&

T kw containing_ a ALS deacTlPtioa of lote.,_prietatid terms, of all she propertia, eetreom"reser pals; Thille Collathst Or . a y.itZHorf*„.;Let; Stores, Codi Laud, (j Werkk cadataret, Westin) Lands; . Hoag. Nutria,.'sububan PrOPertY• Pit" *VIM' *, treintum4,l a yeat',Ant ans!••(4 3441iftittat.eratcl:44,,wyF

• p404. wfabia; to bus or iien Nat ati tattei•WKhere'Lotion, tock,nitn„.ovteitz,,, copy of crhlth bad by#04,43„7,ad-Wevr brinember,flambe, flaw ?rah%
,„„uoeIrSTAY.

YBODYLOOK AT
ns urhY you shouldBuy yawBOOTS & SHOES

- AT THE

D FRONtSHQE STOJiTi
NO. 63, 63. 63, 63. 63,

FIFTH tisTiiEET.
't 'lllser 'StlatiThTheel.lte•arratell"tgeo(mi eery9P mir they —ielet.l442lldt ..

EC They'gnartmtee their Goodeto du'eoedth.- They repair aRY thing tberIlk
'able.

htlt. Theyrtrit nil their, work,-baling. it cart•

6tli.Theirwork is the el4alitaudgebbelis'the City.
7111, Their work is the rne•At limit*: and poretilthe City..

.4_.Btb. Toe cartbar lower than*any other 1.,,,,i,
P

9tt 4. They are th; ibeet Goods aud-yet the loosrices. • . .
loch. Goods custom tendr, sod old lee than teakelsewhere. !intl. The largest aeiterttaeat toselect troy la tttcityl

.12th, No trouble to show CrIVEr.
.• ReilleMbet the lost Qoods tyr the 11;4mm:el, e tto be bad at •

63, 63; 63.
FTH ST. PITTSBURGH, PA.

noviD67:ly

X. WILZJIICII I I. RUSITM.

witrAucH & HARTFORD
Bare now Opened the Flxiegt &intim*

FALL AND WINTER
f4l—lf4Sn

)

notch the,arc 6411ng at

I GRELAT BARGAINS
_

BM

LOW PRLOESI
Call and exandne oar Stock

NO. 100 MARKET. STREET,

9OrOor of- Fifth, PTs6Orgh, Po.
n0v27'67:1y

ROCLMSTERr TOUNDRY,
i • 1. •

AND,ERSO,L, pATrFitscos Ito

1,4 ~,

•

IVIANUPACTU.REW.,•OF CASTLNA.
Railway Trucks and Car Cabttlip.. Aincv*

implenaente,'Engine and all other Caning! =Eat
firat. class Foundry.. Alro, Sooos, Grdte ?1
Grate tiara, Lonna Set Isrvigltv., Ett-
flea, Iron t'ence, tund all ollos Gasbags jallolfa a
abort notteo and of tdi, %co s.;l and.n.

Also, l. • J. Anderson-1. jtoco' c..l.da-med Xs( CA
Stourfor.oo,l and "%Wood. wha

MIMI

irst Premium

• - ~
, .

At the State Fair recently held at PittF9h4el: TO
Stove combine:cm:in, new and important pram's.
which place it far in itavanl'e of alt nth, ra none tat.-

.°Tue of the Mortt.q elainikl for it be-the Itozra,,r.VE

.4tballijoietal, Well Pronortion,d. RAtity Olt Sttic
'FinisD, of brit. Enzilv tipt ele3n.lte itittlto
littl•Vuel, and the

BEST BAKER'EXTANT•
Allorders thankfully ro.vierdard promptiyill;l

•

We Call Attention .to the'Following
- - • . Statements :

While livlhz, in the East I need or
Celebrated (looking Stoves made in Ilatputert
counts and on my arrival le•rt. Iwao recommet
topurchase the Crystal Palace Stove; as to&." tM

best. did so, and need,it with eI. ,athfactget.-

When I saw Mr. ..knqrsou's new Stew, 1 vas 111/0 "..

ed by its neat Ispixafrance, and on °re '
and Interior Alvan:zeta,ate, NU," Ii r"'""
advantages over S‘..en.• I;,nrctWt
have onenow in use.- We cmisidvt It 5%4044°
we have ever used. It is all the inventor eloFv.:
we thinki]all that could be desired in a Coeklrigl-`4l'

Carr.ciLTlEirr
Roettr:spert: Sat:A

..,
-

.
•

Pllttvitig,anootldr. Auden us new, Stocc.l2:,
Icon fully endorse Card; Pendleton'', gitelZra

. , I Ads 11. Stingy

onn of And••erfon't newsteep IAre•i m
ftilly endorse the rimereFtemeo:Riationsi.opsar...

werf amnvinfu gllo;:aori c.Mat.:ia ;krintt4leirival:z.L'lne,wioSlt7;6,:1,.
spects. •Ju ItoWO.

Itecittsrrni
2r°

/lasingept,„.house for a loirz time. and
number of :Cook Stoves of ittl.-reetiourri,,32"'!:eLtr
I contpler-J. Anderstat's view ttere.
eCou my in fuel, read ,: risAieg. and
size, superior to any a irhacc need, ;4111

„"r t, ava
commend it, believitez, it will,cr„Lion.

Szarn.
We have Tone of Mr: J. Ji .ittideraet's De ynct

mannfaciured at the RoelleAer l'enntLyi 1,4 ty
given it A fair trial. we tind it 10/1 P,W, ate
has been claimed for it. lc ars veryra,.,;_but little fuel, and is ainelt- excvil.,at
derson..may conti-mtzilate ea

aquite triumph tioL Cookic4
V,ry

•'•
' j, s. fisogP•

Beaver, Nov. 2:3d, iStr,
1,-. I. Wu'''.

C. T women

WINTER AND BEDISON•
. (SUCCESSORS To 0: F. Wrsivo •

DEEALEitS CLOCKs —,i'
Silver. and Plated 31a-ical 17,111*57,

Nong, thi„tc...Vir-SPerfa) attentiong iven theversip ng
ea, Clocks mid Jewelry.

S*l,2: !.:or.l.BaoAmr.kr ArrLS, I,Sartit
AIEW

Lt.).
1 •

• eIJSE AND\ LOT FOR'AI •

•7:`i'aroA comFoRTABLW.NED )r FIN
story brick reaidenoe, Eltuniedon the ,700

or Third street., West or am Court /love. 14,
in fiOnt and water adjacent.

bti sold low If applicationhr mselette•.t.weirtSio.

noiltrer. .
. • - ' Cor 3d tztreet and Pcbltjecrg'p,'

Teciatrlicha riottee...Wherea'rlelt''
1.4 Lary on the estate of :T. 11, :030:7. 1:Ite "

ton township. Beaver tannic, lea.. dec.d.•
Farted to the tinderrigned. pvnrsoo.lnt,
Isaid estate are requested to nutlx uneg!s!ey34; ,4.

and those MarineClatma agulast the

• elmtlolt:th6nproPerly authenticaed fer3lliL StLrg,
non

=I


